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Nidesoft RM Converter is perfect solution for you to convert Real Media files to other video
format. It could complete RM to Video conversion and RMVB Converting. With the super RM
decoder, the RM Video Converter software could work with high speed and support almost all
Real video input without RealPlayer installed.

The professional RM movie converter support output excellent image and audio quality. And
with its simple and friendly UI, this video converter software is very easy to use for the
beginners. Also, Nidesoft RM Converter has more settings you can customize the video
quality, video resolution and other options.

Nidesoft RM Converter provide free trial service, and with the preview functions, you could
use it as a free video player software. Now you could free download it to try!

Key Functions 

Convert rm, rmvb to AVI, DivX, XviD

Convert rm, rmvb to MP4, MOV, WMV

Convert rm, rmvb to VCD, MPEG, VOB

Convert rm, rmvb to iPod, iPhone, iTunes, QuickTime movie.

Convert rm, rmvb to Nokia, Samsung, Palm, Moto, BlackBerry, Google G1 Video

Convert rm, rmvb to Zune, PSP, iRiver, Archos, Walkman

Convert ra to audio: MP3, WAV, AAC, OGG, etc.

Key  Features

Snapshot Capture
Save video screen as your favorite movie pictures on your computer as bmp files for your
advanced use.

Video Joiner
When you check the "merge into one file" box, it could join several video files into one movie
to output.

Easy to use as all parameters and settings displayed in the interface are easily handled
with the RM to MP3 converter.
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Lifetime FREE Technical Support and FREE upgrade.
Free trial download. 30 day money back guarantee

Best technical support and free to upgrade service!

System Requirements

 OS Supported:  Windows 98/ME/NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista
 Hardware:        Intel Pentium II 350MHz or above, or any Athlon ; 64 MB RAM or
above
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